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WESLEYAN TRINITY TRACK MEET.
Trinity Defeated, 73 to 53.
Robson Runs 100 Yards in 10 Flat- Eaton Breaks Trinity Discus
Record.- Captain Maxson Scores Ten Points- Two Records Equalled.
On last Saturday afternoon the Trinity track men were defeated by those
from Wesleyan by the score of 73 to
53. The meet was held on Andrus Field
in Middletown. The track was not in
very good condition as it was soft in
places, especially near the pole; but
the weather was ideal as it was warm
and with scarcely any wind to effect
the competitors. The times in the distance races were slow, but in the dashes
it was very fast. Robson broke the
record of 10 1-5 seconds in the century
dash, making the distance in 10 seconds
fiat. Eaton of Trinity broke his college record in the discus with a throw
of 99 feet 11 inches. Wessels equalled
the Trinity record of 10 feet 4 3·4 ins.
in the pole vault and Baeon equalled
the Wesleyan 220 yards hurdl es record
of 26 4-5 seconds. This is the first
tin1e that this record has been equalled
for twenty years by a Wesleyan man.
Captain Maxson scored the most points
for Trinity as he captured first place
in the broad jump and hammer throw.
Robson and Bacon both scored ten
points for the \Vesle~· au team. The
work of Connor of Wesleyan in the
distance runs wa the feature of the
meet. He could have won these events
but instead allowed lns teammates to
take first place.
No heats were run in any of the
events and as a consequence the one
mile run was the fi1·st event. There
were two Trinity men and three Wesleyan men to start. Buck of Trinity
was in the lead until the last 200 yards
when Connor, coaching his men, went
ahead and Wesleyan won the three
places.
The 440 yards dash was the next
event. Each college started two men.
Wood got the lead with Buck second
and Bacon third. The positions did not
change throughout the race and the
men finished in that order.
The 100 yards dash came next. Rob·
son and Bacon ran for Wesleyan, Bur·
dick and Ahern for Trinity. Robson
won in 10 :;econds fiat with Burdick
a close second and Bacon third.
The high hurdle race was exciting,
Judge of Trinity beating out Bacon by
but a few yards. Stansfield turned his
ankle . at the third hurdle and conse·
quently could not place in the race.
low time was made in the 880 yards
run. · elson of Trinity was boxed and
on the back stretch in the last lap, Connor of Wesleyan made a short sprint
and cut in to the J>Ole. A protest was
made because of this action, but the
decision was made in favor of Wes·
leyan. Camp secured a first, Connor
econd and Nelson third.
The two mile came next. Craik set
the pace for four laps and then drop-.

ped out, leaving Backus and three Wes·
leyan men still in the race. At the
beginning of the last lap Backus forged
ahead, but at the 220 mark was elbow·
ed by Connor and finished third. On
a protest of Connor's foul Backus was
awarded second, Connor disqualified and
Lewis given third.
Robson won the 220 yards dash
easily, Burdick and Wood contesting
for second place. The Trinity man
was ahead up to within a few yards
of the finish, when a dog ran into his
alley and in order not to fall, Burdick
slackened hi~ pace and Wood passed
him and finished second.
'l'he ~20 yards lnudles was close,
Ulark and Bacon ran about equal until
the last hurdle, when the latter 's
sprinting ability showed and won fh st
place by a very small margin only.
Sherwood also beat Stansfield by but
a short distance for the third place.
In the high jump Wright of Wesleyan secured first place at 5 feet 4
incbe~.
Three men were tied for second place. The runway and take off
were soft, which hindered the jumpers
a great deal.
Bleecker easily won the shot put
by over a foot. Bacon, who was piclied to win first, did not place. Trinity
secured first and third places.
The broad jump secured six points
for Trinity. Maxson, the lowest man
in the qualifying jumps, secured first
place with a jump of 20.6 feet on his
last jump.
The hammer throw was a clean-up for
Trinity, the nine points going to Capt.
Maxson, A. Clark and Xanders. After
a few throws were made it was found
that the Wesleyan hammer was some
four inches too long and as a consequence seveml throws bad to be taken
over.
The discus throw came next. Hanna,
a Wesleyan freshman , secured first with
an excellent throw. Eaton of Trinity
broke the forlller record of 98 feet 10
inches. After the event was over Hanna took three trials to break ·the Wesleyan record but was unable to do so.
The pole vault was the last event.
Wessels cleared 10 feet and won first
place. Afterward he vaulted 10 feet
4 3-4 inches, which equals the Trinity
record held by S. Harmon ex- '10. Breed
of Trinity vaulted for the first time in
ten days and could do but 9 feet 6
inches owing to a wrenched ankle.
Cups of neat design were given as
prizes for all men who scored.
The meet was late in starting, due
to the faet that the referee did not ar1·ive on time, but after things were
once going everything went along fairly good, though many of the men were
(Continued on page 2.)
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1906 CLASS LETTER.

TRINITY LOSES TO WILLIAMS.

Triennial Dinner June 21st.
The triennial reunion of the class of
1906 will be celebrated at a dinner to
be held Mon'da y eYeniug, June 21st at
6 o'clock at Heubline 's. The accomplishlllent~ of the members of this cla~s
since that afternoon in June, 1906,
when when they languidly smoked their
pipes together and beard their exploits
rehearsed and their idiosy ncra~ies be·
trayed, have been very great ancl we
cannot hope to enumerate them be1·e.
The class since its graduation bas
suffered the loss of one of its best and
most promising members, one of its first
presidents, Harry Huet, who died in
Hartford, February 7, 1909, when titill
a student at the Berkeley Divinity
School, ~fiddletown.
The following is a list of the members of the class:
Harry Gray Ba1'bour-Stud ent at
John Hopkins Medical School, Baltimore, Md., since graduation. Engagement announced April, 1909, to Miss
Lilla M. Chittenden of New Haven,
member of Hartford University, ancl
Pithotomy Clubs. Address 106 Jacksou Place, Baltimore, Md.
John Jordan Boller-InteTested in
brokering. Address 212 W. 78th St.,
~ew York City.
Garrett Denise Browne Jr.-Engineering apprentice, We:;tinghouse Elec.
& }Ifg. Co., Pittsburg, until June, 1908.
Columbia University, summer 1908. Now
with the Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.
Co., Boston. Adclrcss 131 State St.,
Boston.
Clifton Cul verbouse Brainerd-Organist and choirmaster since graduation
Church of the Good Shepherd. Teach·
ing South School District, Hartford.
Address 48 Huntington Ave., Hartford.
Vincent Chetwood Brewer.
Hill Burgwin-Law student in the
office of \V. R. Blair and later of Geo.
C. Burgwin, also at the University of
Western Pennsylvania. Pittsburg Golf
and University Clubs.
Address 311
Craft Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
William Clinton Burwell-Since gmduation has tl·avelled in England, Scotland and on the Continent. ''I have
had an interest in local politics to the
extent of being made borough clerk.''
Address Winsted, Conn.
Ralph Evelyn Cameron-Interested in
civil engineering.
Address Dalton,
Mass.
Frederick Agustus Grant CooperVisited the Rhine country. Studied a
winter at the University of Strassburg
and a year at the University of Geneva,
Switzerland; also travelled in France
and Belgium. At present assistant professor in the department of Romanic
languages, Drury College, Springfield,
Mo. l\Iarried April, 1909, to Miss Mary
Thompson of Springfield, Mo. Address
Drury College, Springfield, Mo.
Phillip Everett Curtiss-Studied in
Spain until June, 1907. With the Hartford '' Courant' ' until October, 1908.
Now with the Hartford "Times. " Address 809 Asylum Ave., Hartford, Conn.

Heavy H itting Makes t he Score 11 t o 1.

( Continued on pa•e 1.)

The Trinity baseball team was badly defeated by Williams at Williamstown last Satmday. The score was
11 to 1. Trinity played good ball up
to the fifth inning, but in the fifth inning Olsson weakened, and the Williams batters pounded the ball into
every corner of the field. Templeton
made his drive the lon ge~t of the seaon on Weston Field, the ball rolling
under the football bleachers in left
field and enabling him to easily circle
the bases. Olsson received fairly good
support, while Smith was exceptio11ally
fast in throwing to bases. Smith caught
several runners off the bases, and re·
t,ired every man who attempted to
steal, excepting Captain Wad~orth .
Wadsw()'Jtb stole second twice, and
third once, and his base running was
a feature.
Templeton was in the box for Wil·
Iiams for fiv e innings, and held the
Trinity team to three hits. Two of
these bits, one a scratch, came in the
thi1·d inning, and placed men on first
and. second, but it is not likely that
either would have scored if there had
not been erratic throwing arountl t·he
diamond. Lambie threw to first whrn
Mills was away from the base, and the
ball went into right field, allowing
Gildersleeve to score from second. Olsson reached t hird when Young failed
to bold Lambie's throw from home
after the ball had been 1·eturned from
the field, and tied the score on Webster's fly to right, but left the base
too soon and was declared out. Williams
did not score until the fifth, and then
its runs came in pairs. Wadsworth,
Mills and Lambie all singled. Sbons
made two singles, Rogers hit for a
si ngl e and again for three bases. Templeton knocked out a home run, and
Hamilton and Lewis drew passes, all
of which, with an error by Gildersleeve, netted nine runs for the purple.
In the sixth Wadsworth drew a pa~s ,
stole second and third, and scored on
Lewis's hit, and in the eighth a base
on balls, a balk and a safe hit scored
Lewis.
In t he fifth the Trinity team started
with a three-bagger by Cook, but he
was caught at the plate when he attempted to go home. Templeton retired from t he box at the end of the
sixth, and Ayres, a freshman, followed
him. Ayres allowed but one hit in hi~
three innings, a scratch toward first,
and struck out two men. The score:Williams ........ 0 o• 0 0 9 1 0 1- 11
Trinity .......... 0 o· 1 0 0 0 0 0- l
N OTICE.
At Tech Union on Friday evening an
entertainment and reception will be
held to all college men who are present
at the N. E. I. A. A. meet as competitors or spectators. An invitation has
been sent which urges all Trinity men
in Boston on Friday to be present. The
affair will be over in time so t hat any
who are in training may keep it.

THE TRINIT Y TRIPOD.
WESLEYAN-TRININTY TRACK IIIEET.

The M~dico-thirurgical

CoJiege of Philadelphia

(Continued from page 1. )
late in getting to their marks.
HAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS
The summary:Medicine,
Dtntlstry,
Pharmacy a.nd Pharmaceutic Chemistry
Mile run-Won by Thompson of WesThe instruction in each is thorouzhly practical, laboratory work, ward work and bedside teach ina: rece i·
P ublished T uesdays and F r idays
leyan, Connor of W esleyan second,
vine: particular attention. AIL courses are caref ully a:raded, and free quizzes by professors and trained instruc·
In each week of the college year by
tors. clinical conferences and modern seminar methods are special features.
Drake of W esleyan third.
Time
st udents of Trinity College.
All students are accorded the same college privileees and those in Medicine and Dentistry have the a.dva.·
4:49 4-5.
ntage of abundant clinical m1terial , as the Collea:e has its own Hos pital a.nd tbe la.ra:est and finest clinical
amphitheatre
in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrat ive commercial positions, and those
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
440 yard dash-Won by Wood, Wesin Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the m1ny openina:s creat!d by the new Pure Food and Drua Laws.
a ll times open t o Alumni, Undergrad- leyan; G. Buc'k, Trinity, second; Bacon,
Address tbe Dean of the Department in which you are interested for an ill ustrated announcement descri·
uates and o thers for the free discusbin& courses in full and containine: in formaton as to requirements. fees, etc.
sion of matters of Interes t to Trinity W esleyan , third. Time 53 sec.
100 yard dash-Won by Robson, Wesmen.
All communications, or material of leyan ; Bmdick, Trinity, second; Bacon,
any sort for Tuesday's Issue must be Wesleyan, third. Time 10 sec.
in the Tripod box before 10 p. m. on
CAFE AND
High jump-Won by Wright, WesMonday; for Friday's Issue before 10
leyan, 5 ft. 4 in.; tie between Suthera. m. on Thursday.
PACKAGE STORE~
Subscrlberlj are urged to report land, ·wesleyan, R. M. Nelson and Rob 283-287 Park St.
promptly any serious irregularity in
erts, Trinity for second, at 5 ft. 3 in.
Nearest
Package Store t o t he Coll~e .
the receipt of the Tripod. All comHammer throw-Won by Max~on,
plaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation Trinity, 103 ft. 11 1-4 in.; Clark, TrinManager.
TH[ BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABU NOW THEN-TRIN ITY MEN !
, ity, second, 97 ft. 6 in.; Xanders, TrinINO O R" O " ATaD
ity, thu·d, 95 ft 4 1-4 in.
Here's the Place to drop in after the
F irst Class Coaeh Serlliee
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29,
Theatre and spend a pleasant hour.
120 :yards hurdles-Won by Judge,
1904, at t he Post Otlice, at H artf or d, Ct.
For Dances Receptions, Etc.
A Rathskeller down stairs for private
Trinity; Bacon, Wesleyan, second; Sher356 -358 MAIN ST.
Parties, Dinners and Banquets.
wood, Wesleyan, third. Time 17 2-5
R. H. Merrill 19101 Editor-in-Chief .
All night coach service
1 elephone 930
sec.
SMOKE AND BUCK.
______________________ !
880 yard run--..:·w·on by Camp, \VesB . F. Yates '111 Athletic Editor .
leyan; Connor, Wesleyan, second; W.
H. K. Rees '11, Alumni E ditor .
J. Nelson, 'l'rinity, third. Time 2m. 1
]. C':r<roves, ' 10, Secretary.
18 3-5 sec.
A Department of Harvard University
Shot put-Won by Bleeker, Trinity, A. atudeat ia TO•ular atoadiat ia tbia colletc admitted
CIGARS,
Associate Editors.
without examination.
35 ft . 10 in.; Hanna, Wesleyan, second,
Unusual facilities fo r practical wo rk:. ·A th~ years
W. A. Bird '12, A. E. Rankin '12,
Smokers' Articles
co.urs.e , leadine: to the de,a ree, Doctor Dental Medicine.
34 ft. 8 in.; Xa~ders , Trinity, third,
New Buildine:s.
Modern Equipment.
l.are:e Clinic.
C. Carpenter '12.
34 ft 1 3-4 in.
W rite for Cataloeue.
436 Asylum Street.
EUOENE H. SMITH . D. M. D., Dean ,
Two mile run-Won by Stuntz, Wes- ,
B118ineas Department.
283 Dartmouth Street, Boaton, Maaa
leyan; Backus, Trinity, second; Lewis,
H. 0 . Peek '09, Tr easurer.
·wesleyan, third. Time 10m. 57s.
W. Eastman '091 Advertising Manager.
Chelsea 8quare, New York.
Broad jump-Won by Maxson, Trin BOSTON LOAN CO.
The Academic Year bea:ins on Wednesday. the lint
P. H . Barbour '09, Circulation Manager. ity, 20 6-10 ft.; Sherwood, Wesleyan,
Loans Money on
Ember Day in September.
Speci:al Students admitted and G raduate course for
second, 20 2-100 ft.; P. Roberts, 'l'rinDiamonds and Jewelry.
F. J. Brainerd '11, H . S. Evison '12
Graduates of other Theoloeical Seminaries.
ity, third, 19 86-100.
The requirements for admission and other particulau
I t is- t'te largest and t he best place in
Albert Clark '11.
can be had from
220 yard dash-Won by Robson, Westhe city, and charges the lowest rates of
The Va.a.Y Ra.v. w u.roJU> H. RoB•u•a,
D. D., LL.D., Z>a.A.J<.
interest.
leyan; Wood, Wesleyan, second; Bur:
Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Year.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2
dick, Trinity, third. Tim e 22 2-5 sec.
Avertlslng Rates furnished on appli220 yard hurdles-Won by Bacon,
cation.
We~leyan; Clark, Tri nity, second; SherTHE OLIVER S TUDIO
wood, Wesleyan, third. Time 26 4-5s.
Office, 14 Jarvis Hall.
Discus throw-Won by Hanna, Wes752 Main Street
leyan, 109 ft. 1 1-4 in.; Eaton, Trinity,
TAI L OR,
EDITORIAL.
second, 99 ft. 11 in.; P . Robert s, TrinHARTFORD, : : CONNECTICUT
4 9 Pratt St., HARTFORD, CONN.
ity, third, 94 ft. 4 3-4 in.
The Trinity-We~leyan track meet of
Pole Yault-\Von by Wessels, Trinity,
1909 is now a thing of 'the past and
10ft.; tie for second and third between
THE SISSON DRUO CO.
it seems necessary to say a few words
Boyd and Harmon of Wesleyan, and
concerning it. In the first place the
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
Breed of Trinity at 9 ft . 6 in.
men who competed on the Trinity team
AND MEDICINES,
should be congratulated on the way in
729 MAIN STREET
which they fought for a victory, and the
1906 CLASS LETTER .
(Continued
from
page
1.)
Wesleyan victory was due to the fact
that \Yesleyan had mo;re 'individual
W. Sydney Fiske-In business since
has been brought out possessing
When You Are Down Town
stars than did Trinity. In the second graduation. Now with the Amedcan
looking for the fellows, you are
every requirement to please the
place a word or two about the dis- Diamalt Co., Philadelphia.
sure to find some of them in
Address
most
fastidious
man.
qualifications would not be amiss. It l 091 Drexel Bldg., Philadelphia.
~
BARBER SHOP
h S
THEY ARE PURE HIGH GRADE
Connecticut Mutual Bide.
seems a pity that it was necessary for
William Barnwell Ewing-Travelled
VIBRATION
SHAMPOO
the Tlinity captain to enter protests in the U. S., particularly in the west.
SILK, WOVEN TUBULAR,
MANICURE BY LADY ATTENDANT
in hoth the two mile and half mile I nterestecl in agriculture, Pass Chrismade without lining.
events, but there was no other way tian, Miss. Afterward in business at
These Cravats slip easy ur.der
CARRIAGES.
out of it and Captain Maxson would
Peoria, Ill. Address 173 Moss Ave.,
the coli ar, make a very small neat
not have done his duty had he not en- Peoria, Ill.
When wish ing Hacks for Evening Parties,
tered such protestti. The decision in
knot, will not crease nor wrinkle,
Daniel Wilmot Gateson-Student at
Receptions and Dances, get prices from
the two mile event was made on evi- the General 'rheological Seminary, New
are shown at our Men's Dept. in
F. P. WILSON,
dence furnished entirely by a Wesleyan York. Address 175 Ninth St., New
all the popular and stylish colors,
Tel.
1145.
20 UNION PLACE.
man, who was judging at the corner York City.
at a popular price. Your choice
where the foul took place.
John S. Gallagh er-Addr e~s 705 So.
for 50 cents each.
The cheering by the Trinity support- ·washington Ave., Saginaw, Mich.
ers, even though their numbers were
Dwight Worden G~aham-Student
not many, was excellent. That is 'the Union Theological Seminary, New York.
DRUG STORE,
ldnd of cheering that is wanted at
Will work beginning June, 1909, for
every athletic contest. There were not Bishop Greer in the Bronx. Has pro115 Main St. cor. Park,
more than forty Trinity men on the posed, but we cannot at this time anHARTFORO, CONN .
bleachers, but they did
good afternounce his engagement. Address (after
noon ·~ work with their voices.
It is June 5) Bronx Church Home, Fulton
hoped that the cheering will be as good Ave. & 171st St., New York City.
at the game tomorrow as it was on
Austin Dunham Haight--Student of
Saturday.
Offers a four years' e raded course includiq& all branches
Three years' eraded course coverin& all branches or
-agriculture, Cornell University, until
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The la boratories
DeD tistry, Laboratory ..&:dd scie.n ti6.c courses &iven l.a
l 907. "Since my post-graduate work are exte nsive and fully 'tQ.uipped. C lin ica.l instruction is connection with the Medical School. Clinical facilities
&iven in the various Hospitals of lJoston which afford
unsurpassed, 30,000 treatments hein e made annually in
there I have lived on the fo.rm an'd .acllltles
+Jon 't forget 'the Trinity-Amherst
oJl ly to be foand in a laree ·ci ty,
the Illfinruary,
the
difference
between
t
heory
,
l-earned
T
he
diploma
of
Trinity
Coli•••
is
accepted
in
lieu
of entrance exa minations. Fo r furthe r information or a
' 'Aggie': .game tomorrow afternoon at ,

T. C. HARDIE,

Harvard Dental School LYMAN R BRADLEY,
PIPES,

Tbe General Tbaological S11lnary,

s.

SALAD_,

A NEW CRAVAT!

M arc

SOUTH

PARK

BROWN, THOMSON
& COMPANY.

a

Tufts College Medical School

!

Tutts rCollege Dental School

I

'l'rimty F1eld.

cataloc, apply to ' ·

-ContiniH!d on 'PIJ:e 3,

FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, Jll. D.,

Secretary, Tufts Colleze Medical and Dental Scbool,
41 6 Huatin a;ton Ave nue, Boston, Mass

THE TRrNnv

COEBILL
•• I I .A. r_r ••
(None better for $3 . 00)

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Sueeessor .to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMB I NG
Coal and Gas Ranges, Ro ofin g,

GAS MANTLE S
N. B . . BULL & SO N,
Telephone 2048.
257 Asylum:Street.

t ONNt:CTICUT TRUST and
SAft: m:rOSIT COMrANY ·
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Har4ford, Conn.
Capital $300,000
Surplus $400,000

• I

Arthur P. Day. Secy.
Hosmer P. Red.6 eld

Ass'r Treas.

F. JONES,

R.

·&eneral Building Centractor

I I

Coatrac:tl Taltea for a ll Kaaaer
sf Bulldlnca.

Hartford, ton1.

36 Pearl Stre8t

W e have just received ou r Spring and
Summers goods, and would like to have
you look them over. Please call on our
representative at l 22 Vernon St., who has
a fine line of samples to select from.

M. PRESS & CO.,
<!rnlltp l!railnr.s

MULCAHY "' S
Hack, Cab and Baggage Express
Office, 84 Vnion Place
:relephone Conneetlon
Di r ectly Opposite
Depot

Lowest Prlees In
the City

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

Suppers and Banquets
rarson's Theatre Cafe
In Parson's Theatre

Telephone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

~ARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

PIPES
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post-Office Station 11,

990 Broad St.

Licensed Dru2rist always in attendance.

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
26.9 PARK STREET,
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• State Street,

~M

Open Evcanln&s.

0 RAN

889 Main Street
GYM GOODS
· T«JNlTY PENNANtS
,HATs-A·N D· f'URNfSHIJU)'S ·

February, 1909. Equipped laboratory
and is now foundry chemist of the
Na Oional T1·ansit Company, a subsiand practice. I go to church once a
diary company of the Standard Oil Co.
week, attend grange meetings and farAddress 402 North street, Oil City, Pa.
mers ' conventions regularly, chop wood
Allen Sutcliffe-Secretary to the
when absolutely necessary and watch
Eastern manager of the I1'iquois Door
the ·butter market. Have been reported ·
Co . Aclchess 371 E~ge~on~be Ave., New
married once, engaged to be marrled
York City . .
twice, but in spite of thi8 I have kept
H.oni'er· S. Sayers.
bachelor's hall and survived the trial8
H erman L. Schwartz-In business in
of a single man during the years just
Philadelphia until 1908. Now in New
past. In fact I enjoy the liberty of
York with Smartworth & Appanzeller,
venting my feelings freely when th~
:BTokers.
Add1·ess Alpha Delta Phi
light goes out at eight thirty when in
Cli1b, NeVI' York City.
t-be midst of some very interesting
Herman S. Smart-General Theologiarticle on 'How to make the farm pay,'
cal Seminary, New York City.
wTitten by some one in the city who
Thomas T. Weeks-With the Corbin
pTobably has a flower garden as large
Cab~t Lock Co., N ew Britin, Conn.
as a tennis court. " Addres8 New LeMai'i·ied September, 1908, to Miss
banon Centre, "Homestead Farms,"
Evelyn Gilman Tucker of Laconia, N.
Uol umbia Co unty, New York.
H.
Walter Taber Grange-Construction
Ernest F. Winston-New Rochelle,
work in New York. Married April 17
N.Y.
to Miss Helen Emma Rook of PittsSo far as we have been able to learn
burg.
all o.f the above gentlemen expect to
Jam.es S. Hi.ne---,But~~rick ~ ..Co., b e present at the triennial dinner, June
Spring street, New York City.
21st.
Frederick Charles Hinkle--{)olumbia
l"niversity, until June, 1907. Secretary 1
New York Alumni Association. Chemist
with Bendiner & Schesinger. Address
3rd Ave. & lOth St., New York City.
Elmer Mun8on Htmt-With the American Locomotive Works, Schenectady,
N . Y. Afterward interested i n insurance in Hartford. Address Phoenix •• Makers of High Orade.•
Mutual Life Ins. Co., So. Glastonbury,
Papers
Conn.
•nd
Richard Prescott Kellam-No addres.
Donald
Ely
Saunderburn-Grad
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
uated from the Baltimore Forest School
1907. Worked in lumber yards and a
saw mill in North Carolina. Afterward
with the Great Northern Paper Co.,
Grant Farms, Maine, as logging inspector. Address Grant Farms, Maine.
Harold B. Single-Bellefont, Penn1006 CLASS LETTER.
(Con tinued from page 2.)

$2.50

Melp H. Whaples. Prest.
John P. Wheeler. Treas.

TRIPOD .

DOES THE
FACULTY DO ITS
WHOLE DUTY
if it does'nt adv ise al l cl asses of
students to wear HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX made clothes?
It is very doubtful, and we fee l so
strongly on this subject, that we
have a great line of those worl d
famous clothes, and are -~ready to
do our part towards fitting Tri nity
Men out correctly.

Eatpn,Crane&
Pike Company ,

Society Stationery,

~ylvania .

Frederick W. Lysett-M urray Hill,
New York.
Thomas Smith Marlor-Inte1·ested in
insurance in Hartford until 1907. Now
in mining in Montana. Correct address
unknown .
Owen Morgan--W ith Brown Durrell
& Co., of New York until 1908. Now
with the Connecticut Mutual Life Ins.
Co., Hartford. Address 964 Asylum
AYe., Hartford, Conn.
Burdette Crane Mackerlein-Interested in insurance in llartford. Address
213 Laurel St., Hartford, Conn.
John Hyatt Naylor-Medical student
at Philadelphia. Engaged to Miss Mary
Eli zabeth Stauffer, Morristown, Pennsylvania.
llorace North.
Wilfred Sprague Pel'l'y.
Monojs S. Phillips-Business in Philadelphia until 1909. Present address
459 Bellefontaine St., Pasadena, Cal.
Ge01·ge Prebbl~ Pierce-Harvard Law
School until June, 1908. Present address Red Wing, Mich.
John F. Powell. Last address University of Pennsylvania,_ Philadelphia,
Penn.
Lester ·M onroe Pond-Student of
architecture, Columbia University. Now
practicing in Seattle, Wash.
Charles Murray Reed--Ame:dcan Telegraph and Telephone Co., 15 Dey street,
ew York Oity.
Victor Eugene Rehr-Construction
wo:rk for P4e U. S. Steel Corporation
- at -universal, ·Pennsylyq.nia,
until

"TREMONT"
The style of the season

Willis &
Wilson,
115-~19

Asylum St.

STEVENS
, Generations of live, wideawake American Boys have
obtained the right kind of
FIRE ARM EDUCATION
by being equipped with the
unerring, time-honored

STEVENS
All progressive Hardware and
Sporting Goods Merchants handle
STEVENS. If you cannot obtain,
we will ship direct, expre!\8 prepaid
upon receipt of Catalog Price.

Send 5 cents in stamps for
leO Page Illustrated Catalog.
Replete with
STEVENS
and general
firearm information.
Striking cover
in colors.

ARiROW
COLLAR
15 cents each - ~ for !15 cents
Cluett, Peabod} & Company, Makere

J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. 0. Box 4099
Chicopee Fallo, Mua.

R. H. BENJAMIN,
Moderate Price

TAILOR
Every new trend of fashion finds expression.
in our SPRING STYLES. Satisfaction
in fabric and fit we pledge at prices most
moderaie.

36 Allyn St.,
Near Trumbull St,

HARTFORD, CONN.
Former Address
30 Asy urn St.

AWNINfiS, TfNTS, fLAfiS
Decorations of all kinds, also full
line of favors.

Ci. 0 . SIMONS,
Su eeesso rs t o SIM ONS & FOX,

240 Asylum St.

Cool, Comfortable, D urable, W ell Made,

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers
Bear Thia Red Woven Label

JMDE

f'OR . TH~-

fl:;_l!t~JJ

.BEST RETAIL TRAD

Take rto. substit~te
The B. V. D. Company, New Y orlc.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

r----------------------~

T~1

TRINITY COLLEGE

Cennacticut Mutual Life
IISifiDCI Company,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

ll.uTFou, CoNN.,

The Library contains about 56000 volume~,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual
Catalogue.
for Catalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty.

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs frc m day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning pewer, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family a2ainst disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.
When should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now de·
pendent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

46 Pearl St.,

Where shall I insure my life?

HARTFORD, CONN.

In a purely :Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a con·
servative business.
Such a Company is The Connecti·
cut :Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes per·
feet protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John :M. Taylor, P t es ' t.
Henry S. Robinson, Yice-Pres't.
Willi am H. Deming, Secy.

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f. L WILCOX, Pres't.
Trlnltv '80.

...... su....

LOOMIS A. Nf"WTON,
Sec'v

Staal~

Trlalt7 '14.

~"*

WE INVITE

JU_..,

W.
Yale. •...

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRARY

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
14!-5 Du ..otleut Mutual Bullilnr,
HARTFORD, CDNN.
Ne. tiJIL

Tel~a..a•

Hotel Cumberland
NEWj YORK
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated

Kept by a College Mao
Headquarters for College Men
Special Rates for Collel!e Teams
Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops
Central Park.

New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof
Most attractive hotel in New York. Transient Rates
$2.50 with Bath, and up. All outside rooms.

HARRY P. STIMSON.
Formerly with Hotel Imperial

One college man after
another has learned that

R. J. BINGHAM,
Formerly with Hotel Woodward
10 Minutes Walk to 20 Theatres.

SEND FOR BOOKLET

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN

v

~

THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

" Richmond'' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond " Radiators That Radiate
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
General OffiGes :

48 1t. 48 East 20th St.,

NEW YORK.

PUBLIC

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Ro ll of 1908,

.SCHUTZ &. EDWARDS,

'------------------------~

TO

are just the kind he likes, and
has told his friends about them.
Thus their popularity grew until today "Fatim.as" are very
popular among college men

everywhere.

20 for 15c

